
5th Annual Maplewood Auction – March 5, 2015 
Ideas for Amazing Auction Items 

 
Our community is the best in getting Amazing Auction Items for our upcoming auction!   
 
Trips - Hotels/Houses… 
Do you or a family member have a vacation home?  If so, you can donate a select number of days 
for our auction.  And don’t forget your donation is tax deductible!  Do you have a favorite hotel 
to stay in?  Ask for a donation!  Most hotels will donate to a non-profit! 
 
Favorite Restaurants… 
Have a favorite restaurant in Hood River, Central Oregon or the beach?  Ask for a donation! 
 
Sports & Shopping… 
Do you belong to a golf club?  Maybe take a friend along for a game?  You can donate a pass for 
a round at your club.  Enjoy Adidas, Columbia or Nike?  If you know someone who works at one 
of these great businesses, ask for a guest pass to the employee store! 
 
Spa Services… 
A day at the Spa can be just what you need!  If you have a favorite spa, please ask for a donation 
of services! 
 
Wine Country Limo & Car Tours… 
We have several tours at wineries around Oregon!  If you know someone who has a car service, 
please ask for a donation! 
 
Items Involving Kids… 
Mobile video game bus, trampoline place, interesting birthday parties (firehouse), clown, reptile 
show, camps (Trackers, Do Jump, Willowbrook), toy shop, painting party, Mad Science, 
pumpkin patches, where have you been with your kids? 
 
Services/Goods that people need… 
Carpet cleaning, handyman, windows, gutters, car detailing, landscaping, groceries, gardening 
shops, hardware stores, feed stores, lessons in knitting/sewing/canning/ gardening, 12 dozen 
holiday cookies in December, soup once a month for 3 months, ‘I’ll wrap all your Xmas 
presents’. 
 
“I saw this at another auction…” 
A local author inserts top bidder’s name in a novel, interesting raffles, summer cocktail party for 
10 at a parent’s home, paella party, cooking class at a restaurant, a tour of Michael Curry Puppet 
Making Design Center in Scappoose, what have you seen? 
 
Don’t have anything to donate to the auction, but still want to help? 
We need volunteers! There are several places where we can use you. Whether it’s set-up, clean-
up, check out…there are many, many places where we can use help.  We also need help selling 
tickets & getting the word out; YOU are the best advertisement we have! Invite your family, 
friends, neighbors…and encourage your Maplewood friends to attend. 
 

***Once an item is procured, please email maplewoodfoundation@gmail.com with what the 
auction item is, the business or person donating and who obtained it.  If you have questions about 

auction items, please email maplewoodfoundation@gmail.com  
 

March 5, 2015 � 6pm-11pm � Multnomah Arts Center � $60/couple (limited quantity) � 
$35/ticket  

 


